
Mrs. Phillips’s Suggested Supply List 

2017-2018  
**1 (24 pack) of Crayola mini 

TWISTABLES Crayons 

(labeled on each crayon with 

initials )  

8 Large glue sticks  

1 bottle of ELMERS white glue 

2 black dry erase markers (not 

fine point) 

1 hand pump bottle of 

antibacterial hand SOAP or a 

soap refill 

1 set of headphones (not 

earbuds) that are PC 

compatible labeled with your 

child’s name 

1 BLACK (1 inch) 3 ring binder, 

the inexpensive kind 

1 DARK BLUE (1 inch) 3 ring 

binder, the inexpensive kind 

25 clear page protectors 

 

1 set of watercolor paints 

Last Name A-L: sandwich sized 

box of Ziploc bags 

Last Name M-Z: Gallon sized 

box of Ziploc bags 

2 Large containers of Clorox 

antibacterial wipes 

1 pair of scissors (blunt or sharp 

end) labeled with Name 

1 plastic pencil box (like the 

Spacemaker brand) that your 

child can open and close 

themselves  

1 clear-front pencil pouch for 

a 3-ring binder (inexpensive) 

1 set of extra clothes in a large 

Ziploc bag labeled with your 

child’s name 

$5 for your child’s BEE book, 

poetry folder, and other items 

purchased by August 15th  

1 adult-sized T-Shirt to use as 

an art smock, labeled with 

name inside 

If you’re feeling generous… 
Paper Towels (school 

paper towels are the 

WORST) 

Small party favors for 

Treasure Box 

a box of tissues 

 

Cool and Plain colored 

scrapbook paper 

Clear page protectors Antibacterial soap refill 



 

 

Dear Parents-  

 This year each student will have their own pencil 

box with their basic supplies in it. This will help them 

each learn to be responsible for their supplies and the 

most important lesson in kindergarten- taking care of 

our own things!  

 Please note the few things on your child’s supply 

list that I ask you to label with their name. All other 

supplies DO NOT need to be labeled. However, if you 

can PLEASE mark each twistable crayon with your 

child’s initials on the end of the crayon I would 

appreciate it! This saves me from constantly trying to 

figure out whose crayon was found/lost!  

 I will arrange their pencil boxes and mark things 

with their names. The leftover items will go into storage 

for refilling as needed. Please bag up all of your child’s 

supplies and bring it to Open House. It will go into your 

child’s cubbie and I will sort and prepare everything for 

the first day of school.  

  

 

 Thanks for your help! 


